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Appendix I 

OBSERVATION SHEET 1 

English Skills 

L R S W Pr Sp Gr Vc 

        

 

 

 Note : 

L  : Listening   Sp : Spelling 

R : Reading   Gr : Grammar 

S : Speaking   Vc : Vocabulary 

W : Writing   Pr : Pronunciation 
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Appendix II 

OBSERVATION SHEET 2 

 

VIDEO  SKILL 

1  

2  

3  

4  

5  

6  

7  

8  

9  
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APPENDIX III 

INTERVIEW SHEET 

(FOLLOWERS) 

Focus Area Questions 

English skills that can be practice  and 

improved from the English educational 

content videos 

@speakenglishwithmish and activities 

to develop English skills through 

Instagram features 

 

1. What do you think of the English 

education content video on 

instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish?  

2. In your opinion, what English 

skills can you practice or 

improve from English 

educational content videos on 

instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish? 

3. What are the activities usually 

you do using Instagram features 

to improve your skills ? 

4. During you are studying through 

the video, usually what English 

material do you most often learn 

on English educational content 

videos on Instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish ? 

English material that can be learned 

from the content of English 

educational videos on 

@speakenglishwithmish 

5. During you are studying through 

the video, usually what English 

material do you most often learn 

on English educational content 

videos on Instagram account 
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@speakenglishwithmish ? 

Benefits from learning English through 

social media Instagram, especially 

from the content of English 

educational videos on 

@speakenglishwithmish 

6. In your point of view, what 

benefits do you get from learning 

English on social media, 

especially on instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish? 
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Appendix IV 

THE RESULT OF INTERVIEW 

(FOLLOWERS) 

Name : @dhanyasoy.sna  

No Question Answer 

1 

What do you think of the English 

education content video on instagram 

account @speakenglishwithmish?  

(Video singkat untuk belajar bahasa 

inggris dan something new about 

English lesson). 

Short video to learn English and 

something new about English lesson 

 

2 

During you are studying through the 

video, usually what English material 

do you most often learn on English 

educational content videos on 

Instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish ? 

(Biasanya aku suka materi tentang 

idiom, karena keren aja kalau bisa 

dipakai dalam percakapan sehari-

hari like a cool english, itu aja sih). 

Usually I like material about idioms, 

because it's just cool if it can be used 

in everyday conversation like a cool 

English, that's it. 

3 

In your opinion, what English skills 

can you practice or improve from 

English educational content videos 

on instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish? 

(Banyak yaa, macam-macam skill 

bisa dilatih. Kalo aku lebih suka 

listening dank arena kebanyakan 

videonya berbicara, jadi aku bisa 

mendengar sekaligus melatih skill 

listening dari Mish. Terus ada 

text/subtitle nya juga di video jadi 

secara bersamaan bisa melatih 

reading). 
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There are so many yaa, various skills 

can be trained. I prefer listening and 

most of the videos are talking, so I 

can hear and practice the listening 

skill by  Mish. Then there is also the 

text / subtitle in the video so that can 

simultaneously practice reading. 

4 

What are the activities usually you 

do using Instagram features to 

improve your skills ? 

(Instastory. Aku take foto/video, 

terus bisa ditambahkan lagunya juga 

dilengkapi dengan lirik, jadi 

sekalian bisa melatih listening dan 

pronunciation. Kalo aktivitas lain, 

biasanya aku aktif bertanya/menulis 

comment kalo lagi IG Live dan itu 

bisa melatih writing dan speaking 

kan). 

Instastory. I take photos/videos, then 

I can add the song also equipped 

with lyrics, so I can practice 

listening and pronunciation. If it's 

another activity, usually I actively 

ask/write comments if it's IG Live 

and it can practice writing and 

speaking. 

5 

In your point of view, what benefits 

do you get from learning English on 

social media, especially on instagram 

account @speakenglishwithmish? 

(Kalau secara keseluruhan 

mengikuti akun Mish, banyak 

manfaatnya seperti aku lebih banyak 

dapat kosakata baru, melatih 

listening dan asyik aja kayak ada 

hiburan sambil belajar. Aww) 
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If I follow Mish’s account overall, 

there are many benefits such as I get 

more new vocabulary, practice 

listening and just have fun like there 

is an entertainment while learning. 

Aw 

 

Follower 2 : @andre_mangandre 

No Question Answer 

1 

What do you think of the English 

education content video on instagram 

account @speakenglishwithmish?  

(Video belajar bahasa inggris 

kekinian yaa karena lewat reel) 

Videos of learning english are 

contemporary  because through reel 

videos 

 

2 

During you are studying through the 

video, usually what English material 

do you most often learn on English 

educational content videos on 

Instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish ? 

(Aku cari materi tentang kosakata, 

cara lain untuk mengatakan sesuatu, 

biar gak bosan itu-itu aja. Terus 

materi tentang perbedaan 2 kosakata 

dan cara mengucapkannya. Setelah 

tahu dan aku sadari ternyata “Eww 

ternyata aku selama ini salah” gitu). 

I'm looking for material about 

vocabulary, other ways to say 

somethings, so I don't get bored of it. 

Continue the material on the 

differences of 2 vocabulary and how 

to pronounce. After knowing and I 

realized it turned out to be "Eww it 
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turns out that I've been wrong all 

along." 

 

3 

In your opinion, what English skills 

can you practice or improve from 

English educational content videos 

on instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish? 

(Kalo dari video di akun itu, aku 

biasa belajar listening dari 

menonton video, melatih membaca 

dari subtitle videonya dan kadang 

membaca caption dan komen orang-

orang sekalian tahu kosakata baru). 

From the videos on that account, I 

used to learn listening from watching 

videos, practicing reading from the 

subtitles of the videos and sometimes 

reading captions and comments from 

people who knew the new 

vocabulary. 

 

4 

What are the activities usually you 

do using Instagram features to 

improve your skills ? 

(Biasanya suka ngecheck instastory  

terbaru Mish, dia cerita tentang 

kesehariannya atau mennceritakan 

sesuatu yang sedang terjadi dan 

suka nonton video reel terbarunya. 

Keduanya bisa melatih listening aku 

sih) 

Usually likes to check Mish's latest 

instastory, she tells stories about her 

daily life or tells something that is 

going on and likes to watch her latest 

reel videos. Both of them can train 

my listening anyway 
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5 

In your point of view, what benefits 

do you get from learning English on 

social media, especially on instagram 

account @speakenglishwithmish? 

(Emm, manfaatnya, kita bisa tahu 

language style yang orang gunakan 

dari negara lain, banyak tahu 

tentang slang,singkatan-singkatan di 

sosmed, kalo manfaat untuk skill bisa 

melatih listening, kosakata baru dan 

belajar pronunciation, itu sih 

menurutku) 

Emm, the benefits, we can know the 

language style that people use from 

other countries, know a lot about 

slang, abbreviations on social media, 

if the benefits for skills can train 

listening, new vocabulary and learn 

pronunciation, that's my opinion. 

 

Follower 3 : @atrikuro 

No Question Answer 

1 

What do you think of the English 

education content video on 

instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish?  

(Emm, konten tentang pelajaran 

bahasa inggris) 

Emm, content about english lessons 

2 

During you are studying through the 

video, usually what English material 

do you most often learn on English 

educational content videos on 

Instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish ? 

(Aku suka conversation, kesalahan 

pengucapan, cara lain untuk 

menyatakan sesuatu dan belajar 

idiom biar keren ngomong bahasa 

inggrisnya , hehee) 

I love conversations, 

mispronunciations, other ways to 
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state somethings and learn idioms to 

be cool to talk in english , hehee 

3 

In your opinion, what English skills 

can you practice or improve from 

English educational content videos 

on instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish? 

(Banyak sih yaa yang bisa dilatih 

dari video itu, menurut ku sih bisa 

melatih reading, listening dan 

kosakata, pendapatku sepanjang aku 

mengikuti akunnya dan nonton 

konten video nya) 

There are so many things that can be 

trained from the video, I think I can 

practice reading, listening and 

vocabulary, this  my opinion as long 

as I follow hes account and watch the 

video content  

4 

What are the activities usually you 

do using Instagram features to 

improve your skills ? 

(Reel, IG Live dan Instastory. Kalo di 

IG Live biasanya durasinya panjang, 

jadi aku bisa lebih lama 

mendengarkan mish nya 

menjelaskan, kadang juga suka baca 

komen yang masuk, dan kalo di 

instastory sih biasanya  dia update 3 

kosakata perhari dan cara 

pelafalannya) 

Reel, IG Live and Instastory. If it's 

on IG Live, it's usually a long 

duration, so I can listen in long time 

to  Mish explaining, sometimes I also 

like to read the comments that come 

in, and if it's on instastory, she 

usually updates 3 vocabulary one day 
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and the way of pronunciation. 

5 

In your point of view, what benefits 

do you get from learning English on 

social media, especially on 

instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish? 

Yang paling jelas sih bisa melatih 

listening ya, terus banyak kosakata 

baru sama ada sih pengen nulis pakai 

bahasa inggris walaupun kadang 

masih gak PD.. Awkwkwk 

The most obvious thing is that I  can 

practice listening, and  have a lot of 

new vocabulary whether you want to 

write using English even though 

sometimes it is still not confident 

(PD) .. Awkwkwk 

 

Follower 4 : @indiraa 

No Question Answer 

1 

What do you think of the English 

education content video on instagram 

account @speakenglishwithmish?  

(Video belajar bahasa inggris yang 

simple dan mudah) 

Simple and easy English learning 

videos 

2 

During you are studying through the 

video, usually what English material 

do you most often learn on English 

educational content videos on 

Instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish ? 

(Difference words, common english 

mistake and the way of pronounce. 

Setelah banyak belajar dari video 

itu, kayak ngerasa ternyata selama 

ini aku salah, hahaha..) 

Difference words, common english 

mistake and the way of pronounce. 

After learning a lot from the video, 

it's like feeling that I was wrong all 

along, hahaha.. 

3 In your opinion, what English skills (Bisa melatih pronunciation, 
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can you practice or improve from 

English educational content videos on 

instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish? 

menambah kosakata dan listening 

skill) 

Can practice pronunciation, 

increase vocabulary and listening 

skill 

4 

What are the activities usually you do 

using Instagram features to improve 

your skills ? 

(Post photo/video, dan menulis 

caption singkat in english, baca 

komen orang-orang di akun 

tersebut, sekalian dapar kosakata 

baru) 

Post photos/videos, and write short 

captions in English, read the 

comments of people on the 

account, and get a new vocabulary 

5 

In your point of view, what benefits do 

you get from learning English on 

social media, especially on instagram 

account @speakenglishwithmish? 

(Keuntungannya pengetahuan 

bahasa inggris bertamah, 

menambah kosakata juga, sama 

kemampuan listening ku sedikit ada 

perkembangan, aku mulai bisa 

mendengar english song tanpa 

subtitle/ lirik. Hahaha sombong 

banget maaf ya, wkwkwk..) 

The benefits are know more about  

English knowledge, increase 

vocabulary too, just as my listening 

ability is a little bit of a 

development, I started to be able to 

hear English songs without 

subtitles / lyrics. Hahaha so 

arrogant yaa  sorry, wkwkwk.. 
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Follower 5 : @grshamir 

No Question Answer 

1 

What do you think of the English 

education content video on instagram 

account @speakenglishwithmish?  

Buat belajar bahasa 

For learning a language 

2 

During you are studying through the 

video, usually what English material do 

you most often learn on English 

educational content videos on 

Instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish ? 

(Speaking practice, difference 

words, vocabulary idiom and 

common english mistake) 

Speaking practice, difference 

words, vocabulary, idiom and 

common english mistake 

 

3 

In your opinion, what English skills can 

you practice or improve from English 

educational content videos on 

instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish? 

(Reading dan listening sih, karena 

dari video tersebut selain dia dia 

berbicara dan aku mendengarkan 

juga ada text/subtitle nya di  video 

itu) 

Reading and listening anyway, 

because from the video besides s 

he speaks and I listen the text / 

subtitle in the video 

4 

What are the activities usually you do 

using Instagram features to improve 

your skills ? 

(Instastory, reel dan IG-Live) 

Instastory, reel dan IG-Live 

5 

In your point of view, what benefits do 

you get from learning English on social 

media, especially on instagram account 

@speakenglishwithmish? 

(Banyak, apalagi kan ini 

belajarnya lewat video reel anak 

zaman now banget ga sih kan. 

Kalo keuntungannya di aku sih 

yaa itu tadi, melatih listening dan 

reading ku, menambah vocab 
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juga, sejauh yang aku rasakan itu 

aja sih Kak) 

A lot of it, especially since this is 

learning through video reels of 

nowadays, isn’t it ? If the benefits  

can training my listening and 

reading, increase vocab too, as far 

as I feel it is, brother. 
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Appendix V 

THE RESULT OF OBSERVATION  

VIDEO  LISTENING SKILL & INCREASING VOCABULARY 

1 Instead of saying ‘I know I’m right” 

2 Pronounce 3 animal names 

3 Minimal pairs ‘lock vs luck’ 

4 Comparative English learner vs native speaker 

5 Find the English mistake 

6 Grammar used to vs to be used to 

7 Don’t say “I go to work by walk” 

8 Commonly mispronounced  foods in English  

9 Pronounce drinks name in English  

10 British pronounciation vs american pronounciation 

11 Pronounce  countries in English 

12 3 Idioms including weather 

13 Find the English mistake 

14 Common mistake of plural form 

15 Grammar, using ‘s’ 

16 Pronounce minimal pairs 

17 Conversation practice “pregnancy” 

18 Informal phrases “Moreover” 

19 Vocabulary of basic English vs informal English 

20 10 Nicknames to call person that you love 

21 South African slang 

22 Differences between ‘say and tell’ 

23 Conversation practice “New year language goals” 

24 Conversation practice “making a promise” 

25 The silent ‘b’ rule 
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26 English riddles 

27 Idiom “good things come in small packages” 

28 Difference between ‘fun vs funny’ 

29 Difference between long ‘u’ sound and the short ‘u’ 

30 Instead of saying “I really want” 

31 Tips to feel confident when speaking English 

32 Difference between ‘give up vs give in’ 

33 Filler words vocab 

34 Silent H 

35 Pronounce ‘necessary vs necessity’ 

36 Tips to learn English 

37 Difference between ‘wedding vs marriage’ 

38 1 common mistake in English “I’am  proud of me” 

39 Difference between ‘finish vs end’ 

40 Difference between ‘at the moment vs in the moment’ 

41 1 common mistake in English  

42 Idiom ‘work your way up’ 

43 Pronounce sweet vs sweat 

44 Stop saying ‘sorry to bother’ 

45 Phrasal verb ‘to figure out’ 

46 Coversation practice”Future goals” 

47 Pronounce ‘soup vs soap’ 

48 Instead of saying ‘me too’ 

49 Instead of saying ‘wow’ 

50 Phrase ‘From the get-go” 

51 Conversation practice “At the book store” 

52 1 common mistake in English ‘I slept good last night’  

53 English riddles “what I’am?” 

54 Conversation practice “Asking the time” 

55 1 common mistake in English between ‘felt vs fell’ 
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56 Formal verb=phrasal verb to sound more natural in casual conversation 

57 Conversation practice “Asking for English advice” 

58 Pronounce ‘work vs walk’ 

59 3 ways  to build your confidence and conquer your fears 

60 1 common mistake in English “do you know where is my wallet?” 

61 5 exceptions to the –ed pronounciation rule 

62 Conversation practice “Paying at the grocery  store” 

63 Idiom “To brighten up” 

64 “shadowing” to improve your pronounciation quickly 

65 5 phrases positively to encourage someone 

66 Spelling some nouns and verbs 

67 Pronounciation –ed rule in the end of adjectives and past tense verbs 

68 Pronounce “clothes” 

69 Conversation practice “Making a restaurant reservation” 

70 New verb “To bug” 

71 Conversation practice “Asking for directions” 

72 Idiom “To let one’s hair down” 

73 Pronounce “Warm vs Worm” 

74 Other ways to say ‘I’am surprised’ 

75 Similar meaning “Hope vs Wish” 

76 1 common mispronounciation word “Photographer” 

77 1 common mistake “To depend on something” 

78 1 common mistake in English when talking  about wearing clothes 

79 Stop saying “Give me” 

80 Vocabulary “Give up” 

81 1 common mistake in English “All the days” 

82 Another way to say “I’am tired, bored and displeased” 

83 Difference between “Sensivite vs Sensible” 

84 Other common ways to say “My Father” 

85 Difference between “Remember and Remaind” 
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86 IG Live teaching : What are your 2021 goals ? 

87 Idiom “To turn over a new leaf” 

88 Talking about “My bucket list” 

89 Difference between “Hear vs listen” 

90 Difference between “Interesting vs interested” 

91 Idiom “Christmas came early” 

92 Idiom “A pick me up” 

93 Talking about New year’s resolution 

94 How to use the verb “take” 

95 Difference between “Weel vs good” 

96 Reading lesson on slip routine 

97 What’s the difference between “You’re vs your” 

98 Idioms to describe someone’s personality 

99 Instead of saying “I’ve done this before” 

100 Pronounce “Bear vs beer” 

101 What’s the difference between “Suppose vs supposed to” 

102 Idiom “A keeper” 

103 Idioms and phrasal verbs (business) 

104 Difference between “Compliment vs Complement” 

105 Difference between “Suppose vs supposed to” 

106 What’s the difference between “Especially vs specially” 

107 Common slang words in English 

108 Idiom “Let it be” 

109 Instead of saying “I feel sick” 

110 3 common ways to use phrasal verb “Get through” 

111 Preposition of time 

112 Instead of saying “Very” 

113 Instead of saying “I’m angry with you” 

114 Idiom “To touch base” 

115 Pronounce the words “ Though, thought, tough, taught, thorough and 
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through” 

116 Understanding natives abbreviations 

117 Pronounce “Heart, comfortable and Wednesday” 

118 Idiom “Vice versa” = the other way around 

119 Vocabulary “Enigma” 

120 Instead of saying “Let’s reschedule” 

121 Idiom “Through thick and thin” 

123 Another way to say “I politely disagree” 

124 What difference between “Beside vs besides” 

125 Phrase “Mover and shaker” 

126 How do I say “Fascination” 

127 Difference between “Altogether vs all together” 

128 Other ways to say “Laugh” 

129 Pronounce “Fancy” 

130 How to use “thee” and “thuh” 

131 3 South African slang words 

132 Idiom “A blessing disguise” 

133 How do I say “worked” 

134 Tongue twister 

135 How to use the word “Could” 

136 Other ways to say “I agree” 

137 How do I say “Aisle” 

138 3 different ways to use the word “should” 

139 Story telling “The woodcutter” 

140 Idiom “In a nutshell” 

141 Tongue twister   

142 How do I say “Chocolate” 

143 
The differences in pronounciation between the words “Leaf, leave, live 

and life” 

144 Difference between the sounds “P and B” 
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145 5 words to use instead of the word “Beautiful” 

146 When do I use “A/an ?” 

147 Don’t say ‘I have been in America” 

148 English learning tips  

149 Difference between “take vs have” 

150 Coversation Practice “Your Job” 

151 American and Britis Pronunciation 

152 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through context “Food 

Delivery Robots Are Becoming Even More Popular” 

153 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary to context “Growing Number 

of Influencers Are Over 70” 

154 
IG Live teaching : THE BEST speaking, writing, listening and reading 

tips 

155 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “ How to Write 

a Great Cover Letter” 

156 IG Live teaching : “Change Your Mindset” 

157 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “ Thousand 

Visit Iceland Vocano to See Lava” 

158 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “New Zealand 

to Ban Many Single-Use Plastics by 2025” 

159 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “Jeff Bezos to 

Visit Space in His Own Rocket” 

160 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “China’s 

Wandering Elephants Become Internatioanl Stars” 

161 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “Sky Pool to 

Open in London Apartment Buildings” 

162 How to Write a format email  

163 “On the verge” 

164 Instead of Saying “Very Different” 
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VIDEO READING  SKILL 

1 Instead of saying ‘I know I’m right” 

2 Minimal pairs ‘lock vs luck’ 

3 Comparative English learner vs native speaker 

4 Find the English mistake 

5 Grammar used to vs to be used to 

6 Don’t say “I go to work by walk” 

7 Commonly mispronounced  foods in English  

8 British pronounciation vs american pronounciation 

9 Pronounce  countries in English 

10 3 Idioms including weather 

11 Find the English mistake 

12 Common mistake of plural form 

13 Grammar, using ‘s’ 

14 Pronounce minimal pairs 

15 Conversation practice “pregnancy” 

16 Informal phrases “Moreover” 

17 Vocabulary of basic English vs informal English 

18 10 Nicknames to call person that you love 

19 South African slang 

20 Differences between ‘say and tell’ 

21 Conversation practice “New year language goals” 

22 Conversation practice “making a promise” 

23 The silent ‘b’ rule 

24 English riddles 

25 Idiom “good things come in small packages” 

26 Difference between ‘fun vs funny’ 

27 Difference between long ‘u’ sound and the short ‘u’ 

28 Instead of saying “I really want” 

29 Tips to feel confident when speaking English 
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30 Difference between ‘give up vs give in’ 

31 Filler words vocab 

32 Pronounce ‘necessary vs necessity’ 

33 Tips to learn English 

34 Difference between ‘wedding vs marriage’ 

35 1 common mistake in English “I’am  proud of me” 

36 Difference between ‘finish vs end’ 

37 Difference between ‘at the moment vs in the moment’ 

38 1 common mistake in English  

39 Idiom ‘work your way up’ 

40 Stop saying ‘sorry to bother’ 

41 Phrasal verb ‘to figure out’ 

42 Coversation practice”Future goals” 

43 Instead of saying ‘me too’ 

44 Phrase ‘From the get-go” 

45 Conversation practice “At the book store” 

46 1 common mistake in English ‘I slept good last night’  

47 English riddles “what I’am?” 

48 Conversation practice “Asking the time” 

49 Formal verb=phrasal verb to sound more natural in casual conversation 

50 Conversation practice “Asking for English advice” 

51 Pronounce ‘work vs walk’ 

52 3 ways  to build your confidence and conquer your fears 

53 1 common mistake in English “do you know where is my wallet?” 

54 Conversation practice “Paying at the grocery  store” 

55 Idiom “To brighten up” 

56 “shadowing” to improve your pronounciation quickly 

57 5 phrases positively to encourage someone 

58 Spelling some nouns and verbs 

59 Conversation practice “Making a restaurant reservation” 
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60 New verb “To bug” 

61 Conversation practice “Asking for directions” 

62 Idiom “To let one’s hair down” 

63 Pronounce “Warm vs Worm” 

64 Other ways to say ‘I’am surprised’ 

65 Similar meaning “Hope vs Wish” 

66 1 common mistake “To depend on something” 

67 1 common mistake in English when talking  about wearing clothes 

68 Stop saying “Give me” 

69 Vocabulary “Give up” 

70 1 common mistake in English “All the days” 

71 Another way to say “I’am tired, bored and displeased” 

72 Difference between “Sensivite vs Sensible” 

73 Other common ways to say “My Father” 

74 Difference between “Remember and Remaind” 

75 Idiom “To turn over a new leaf” 

76 Talking about “My bucket list” 

77 Difference between “Hear vs listen” 

78 Difference between “Interesting vs interested” 

79 Idiom “Christmas came early” 

80 Idiom “A pick me up” 

81 Talking about New year’s resolution 

82 How to use the verb “take” 

83 Difference between “Weel vs good” 

84 Reading lesson on slip routine 

85 What’s the difference between “You’re vs your” 

86 Idioms to describe someone’s personality 

87 Instead of saying “I’ve done this before” 

88 What’s the difference between “Suppose vs supposed to” 

89 Idiom “A keeper” 
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90 Idioms and phrasal verbs (business) 

91 Difference between “Compliment vs Complement” 

92 Difference between “Suppose vs supposed to” 

93 What’s the difference between “Especially vs specially” 

94 Idiom “Let it be” 

95 Instead of saying “I feel sick” 

96 3 common ways to use phrasal verb “Get through” 

97 Preposition of time 

98 Idiom “To touch base” 

99 
Pronounce the words “ Though, thought, tough, taught, thorough and 

through” 

100 Understanding natives abbreviations 

101 Vocabulary “Enigma” 

102 Instead of saying “Let’s reschedule” 

103 Idiom “Through thick and thin” 

104 Another way to say “I politely disagree” 

105 What difference between “Beside vs besides” 

106 Phrase “Mover and shaker” 

107 How do I say “Fascination” 

108 Difference between “Altogether vs all together” 

109 Other ways to say “Laugh” 

110 Pronounce “Fancy” 

111 How to use “thee” and “thuh” 

112 3 South African slang words 

113 Idiom “A blessing disguise” 

114 Tongue twister 

115 How to use the word “Could” 

116 Other ways to say “I agree” 

117 How do I say “Aisle” 

118 3 different ways to use the word “should” 
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119 Story telling “The woodcutter” 

120 Idiom “In a nutshell” 

121 Tongue twister   

123 5 words to use instead of the word “Beautiful” 

124 When do I use “A/an ?” 

125 Don’t say ‘I have been in America” 

126 Coversation Practice “Your Job” 

127 American and Britis Pronunciation 

128 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through context “Food 

Delivery Robots Are Becoming Even More Popular” 

129 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary to context “Growing Number 

of Influencers Are Over 70” 

130 
IG Live teaching : THE BEST speaking, writing, listening and reading 

tips 

131 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “ How to Write 

a Great Cover Letter” 

132 IG Live teaching : “Change Your Mindset” 

133 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “ Thousand 

Visit Iceland Vocano to See Lava” 

134 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “New Zealand 

to Ban Many Single-Use Plastics by 2025” 

135 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “Jeff Bezos to 

Visit Space in His Own Rocket” 

136 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “China’s 

Wandering Elephants Become Internatioanl Stars” 

137 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “Sky Pool to 

Open in London Apartment Buildings” 

138 How to Write a format email  

139 Instead of Saying “Very Different” 
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VIDEO SPEAKING SKILL 

1 Conversation practice “New year language goals” 

2 Conversation practice “making a promise” 

3 Silent H 

4 Coversation practice”Future goals” 

5 Conversation practice “At the book store” 

6 Conversation practice “Asking the time” 

7 Conversation practice “Asking for English advice” 

8 Conversation practice “Paying at the grocery  store” 

9 “shadowing” to improve your pronounciation quickly 

10 Conversation practice “Making a restaurant reservation” 

11 Conversation practice “Asking for directions” 

12 Tongue twister 1 

13 Tongue twister 2 

14 Coversation Practice “Your Job” 

 

VIDEO WRITING SKILL  

1 Find the English mistake 

2 Pronounce minimal pairs 

3 10 Nicknames to call person that you love 

4 South African slang 

5 English riddles 

6 Difference between ‘fun vs funny’ 

7 Instead of saying “I really want” 

8 Tips to learn English 

 

9 

Difference between ‘wedding vs marriage’ 

10 1 common mistake in English “I’am  proud of me” 

11 Difference between ‘finish vs end’ 
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12 Similar meaning “Hope vs Wish” 

13 IG Live teaching : What are your 2021 goals ? 

14 How to use the verb “take”   

15 Idioms to describe someone’s personality 

16 Difference between “Suppose vs supposed to” 

17 
The differences in pronounciation between the words “Leaf, leave, live 

and life” 

18 5 words to use instead of the word “Beautiful” 

19 Don’t say ‘I have been in America” 

20 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through context “Food 

Delivery Robots Are Becoming Even More Popular” 

21 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary to context “Growing Number 

of Influencers Are Over 70” 

22 
IG Live teaching : THE BEST speaking, writing, listening and reading 

tips 

23 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “ How to Write 

a Great Cover Letter” 

24 IG Live teaching : “Change Your Mindset” 

25 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “ Thousand 

Visit Iceland Vocano to See Lava” 

26 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “New Zealand 

to Ban Many Single-Use Plastics by 2025” 

27 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “Jeff Bezos to 

Visit Space in His Own Rocket” 

28 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “China’s 

Wandering Elephants Become Internatioanl Stars” 

29 
IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “Sky Pool to 

Open in London Apartment Buildings” 

30 How to Write a format email  
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VIDEO PRONUNCIATION 

1 Pronounce 3 animal names 

2 Minimal pairs ‘lock vs luck’ 

3 Commonly mispronounced  foods in English 

4 Pronounce drinks name in English  

5 British pronounciation vs american pronounciation 

6 Pronounce  countries in English 

7 Pronounce minimal pairs 

8 Vocabulary of basic English vs informal English 

9 10 Nicknames to call person that you love 

10 The silent ‘b’ rule 

11 Difference between long ‘u’ sound and the short ‘u’ 

12 Silent H 

13 Pronounce ‘necessary vs necessity’ 

14 Pronounce sweet vs sweat 

15 Pronounce ‘soup vs soap’ 

16 Pronounce ‘work vs walk’ 

17 5 exceptions to the –ed pronounciation rule 

18 “shadowing” to improve your pronounciation quickly 

19 Spelling some nouns and verbs 

20 Pronounciation –ed rule in the end of adjectives and past tense verbs 

21 Pronounce “clothes” 

22 Pronounce “Warm vs Worm” 

23 1 common mispronounciation word “Photographer” 

24 Pronounce “Bear vs beer” 

25 Pronounce the words “ Though, thought, tough, taught, thorough and 

through” 

26 Understanding natives abbreviations 

27 Pronounce “Heart, comfortable and Wednesday” 

28 Vocabulary “Enigma” 
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29 How do I say “Fascination” 

30 Other ways to say “Laugh” 

31 Pronounce “Fancy” 

32 How to use “thee” and “thuh” 

33 How do I say “worked” 

34 Tongue twister 

35 How do I say “Aisle” 

36 Tongue twister   

37 How do I say “Chocolate” 

38 The differences in pronounciation between the words “Leaf, leave, live 

and life” 

39 Difference between the sounds “P and B” 

40 American and Britis Pronunciation 

41 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through context “Food 

Delivery Robots Are Becoming Even More Popular” 

42 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary to context “Growing Number 

of Influencers Are Over 70” 

43 IG Live teaching : THE BEST speaking, writing, listening and reading 

tips 

44 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “ How to Write 

a Great Cover Letter” 

45 IG Live teaching : “Change Your Mindset” 

46 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “ Thousand 

Visit Iceland Vocano to See Lava” 

47 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “New Zealand 

to Ban Many Single-Use Plastics by 2025” 

48 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “Jeff Bezos to 

Visit Space in His Own Rocket” 

49 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “China’s 

Wandering Elephants Become Internatioanl Stars” 
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50 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “Sky Pool to 

Open in London Apartment Buildings” 

 

VIDEO SPELLING 

1 Pronounce 3 animal names 

2 Commonly mispronounced  foods in English 

3 Pronounce drinks name in English 

4 Pronounce minimal pairs 

5 Difference between long ‘u’ sound and the short ‘u’ 

6 Spelling some nouns and verbs 

7 Pronounce “Bear vs beer” 

8 Vocabulary “Enigma” 

9 How do I say “Fascination” 

10 How do I say “Aisle” 

11 How do I say “Chocolate” 

12 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through context “Food 

Delivery Robots Are Becoming Even More Popular” 

13 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary to context “Growing Number 

of Influencers Are Over 70” 

14 IG Live teaching : THE BEST speaking, writing, listening and reading 

tips 

15 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “ How to Write 

a Great Cover Letter” 

16 IG Live teaching : “Change Your Mindset” 

17 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “ Thousand 

Visit Iceland Vocano to See Lava” 

18 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “New Zealand 

to Ban Many Single-Use Plastics by 2025” 

19 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “Jeff Bezos to 

Visit Space in His Own Rocket” 
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20 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “China’s 

Wandering Elephants Become Internatioanl Stars” 

21 IG Live teaching : Learning vocabulary through article “Sky Pool to 

Open in London Apartment Buildings” 

 

VIDEO GRAMMAR 

1 Find the English mistake 

2 Grammar used to vs to be used to 

3 Don’t say “I go to work by walk” 

4 Find the English mistake 

5 Common mistake of plural form 

6 Grammar, using ‘s’ 

7 Informal phrases “Moreover” 

8 Differences between ‘say and tell’ 

9 Difference between ‘fun vs funny’ 

10 Instead of saying “I really want” 

11 Difference between ‘give up vs give in’ 

12 Pronounce ‘necessary vs necessity’ 

13 1 common mistake in English “I’am  proud of me” 

14 Difference between ‘at the moment vs in the moment’ 

15 1 common mistake in English  

16 Phrasal verb ‘to figure out’ 

17 Instead of saying ‘wow’ 

18 Phrase ‘From the get-go” 

19 1 common mistake in English ‘I slept good last night’ 

20 1 common mistake in English between ‘felt vs fell’ 

21 Formal verb=phrasal verb to sound more natural in casual conversation 

22 1 common mistake in English “do you know where is my wallet?” 

23 Spelling some nouns and verbs 

24 1 common mistake “To depend on something” 
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25 1 common mistake in English when talking  about wearing clothes 

26 Stop saying “Give me” 

27 1 common mistake in English “All the days” 

28 Difference between “Interesting vs interested” 

29 How to use the verb “take” 

30 Difference between “Weel vs good” 

31 Reading lesson on slip routine 

32 What’s the difference between “You’re vs your” 

33 What’s the difference between “Suppose vs supposed to” 

34 Difference between “Suppose vs supposed to” 

35 3 common ways to use phrasal verb “Get through” 

36 Preposition of time 

37 Understanding natives abbreviations 

38 How to use the word “Could” 

39 3 different ways to use the word “should” 

40 Story telling “The woodcutter” 

41 5 words to use instead of the word “Beautiful” 

42 When do I use “A/an ?” 

43 Don’t say ‘I have been in America” 

44 Difference between “take vs have” 

45 How to Write a format email 
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Appendix VI 

LINK VIDEOS 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cd_ULbsIHEC/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CdyiHpmIOdO/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CdoLziaI8CH/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cdn2QMrIP7L/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CdgYsYVI3T1/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ccx80uMouA1/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ccno_MgoBLy/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CclCMFho64I/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcVhVxPD41F/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcQVqkwD754/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcDfN19jEEb/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cb0GbEFj8W5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbxWdvvjUSO/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cbr1OkOD51q/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cd_ULbsIHEC/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CdyiHpmIOdO/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CdoLziaI8CH/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cdn2QMrIP7L/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CdgYsYVI3T1/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ccx80uMouA1/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ccno_MgoBLy/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CclCMFho64I/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcVhVxPD41F/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcQVqkwD754/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CcDfN19jEEb/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cb0GbEFj8W5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbxWdvvjUSO/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cbr1OkOD51q/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cbc2AdnDm5X/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbNYVFVDDOO/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbKvuunDjXR/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ca948ZvDwcf/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cazjo-ejix6/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CaXLtINjCkd/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CZ9YHEzDLD9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CZzJqroDsJ3/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CZPM-SZoAn5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CY_wwodIg4j/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CYopFFSIr3s/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CYZGufWo4io/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CYHKW-ao4Q9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CYErdbnIDyI/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXyuEk2I5al/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXtTlPEoi-H/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cbc2AdnDm5X/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbNYVFVDDOO/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CbKvuunDjXR/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ca948ZvDwcf/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cazjo-ejix6/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CaXLtINjCkd/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CZ9YHEzDLD9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CZzJqroDsJ3/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CZPM-SZoAn5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CY_wwodIg4j/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CYopFFSIr3s/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CYZGufWo4io/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CYHKW-ao4Q9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CYErdbnIDyI/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXyuEk2I5al/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXtTlPEoi-H/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXn7UdJIH5L/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXdxOXKoB2h/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXQwTbAI8Wj/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CW6JW-eIGng/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CWVycBDooyA/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CWGQXNzIe0W/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CV2z6beoZ_d/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CVxqs9IIip7/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CVkv92KIHum/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CVAz6h1IraR/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CTxGo2PIV4V/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CSO7nSHo3n9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CSMbnfoI-2p/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CSKIRWyI04M/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CSHUmWoojXW/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CSEvJnjo_BJ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CR6d3gdIZZe/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXn7UdJIH5L/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXdxOXKoB2h/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CXQwTbAI8Wj/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CW6JW-eIGng/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CWVycBDooyA/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CWGQXNzIe0W/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CV2z6beoZ_d/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CVxqs9IIip7/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CVkv92KIHum/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CVAz6h1IraR/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CTxGo2PIV4V/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CSO7nSHo3n9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CSMbnfoI-2p/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CSKIRWyI04M/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CSHUmWoojXW/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CSEvJnjo_BJ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CR6d3gdIZZe/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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https://www.instagram.com/reel/CR1QSQiC9b5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CRopTPVIDjI/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CRO2o3UIhih/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CREaRHtoKrq/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CQbLJFfIR9a/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CPs3q6soED9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CPV45lqoQOG/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/COvFaaBoQ8f/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/COiOrRloSoE/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/COdOlbfo_uz/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/COS-mD5IMbm/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/COP0KlUI_L7/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CN2TFzmIfii/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CNpc5CLoaXr/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CNaJgdeImfy/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CNSUNeKI7Ag/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CNKyPJiIpW0/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CR1QSQiC9b5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CRopTPVIDjI/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CRO2o3UIhih/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CREaRHtoKrq/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CQbLJFfIR9a/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CPs3q6soED9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CPV45lqoQOG/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/COvFaaBoQ8f/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/COiOrRloSoE/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/COdOlbfo_uz/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/COS-mD5IMbm/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/COP0KlUI_L7/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CN2TFzmIfii/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CNpc5CLoaXr/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CNaJgdeImfy/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CNSUNeKI7Ag/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CNKyPJiIpW0/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CNFvQaYIlsE/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CM472HHodMc/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CMxC6SWoQj4/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CMmyPdEo9LQ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CMcnmx6C_HK/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CMPciL4C40F/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CL7B9WVCSWh/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLzFiYRC-ZZ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLri015i3P6/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLmgF1Nip5P/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLeejLqC5jr/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLcAKcaiv9G/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLUbv6tCqS2/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLKM0KxoO7w/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLE2r_5CALr/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CK6p-EHCGqf/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CK1p_ZRCeCe/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CKwZt2pIzei/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CNFvQaYIlsE/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CM472HHodMc/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CMxC6SWoQj4/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CMmyPdEo9LQ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CMcnmx6C_HK/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CMPciL4C40F/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CL7B9WVCSWh/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLzFiYRC-ZZ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLri015i3P6/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLmgF1Nip5P/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLeejLqC5jr/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLcAKcaiv9G/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLUbv6tCqS2/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLKM0KxoO7w/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CLE2r_5CALr/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CK6p-EHCGqf/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CK1p_ZRCeCe/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CKwZt2pIzei/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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https://www.instagram.com/reel/CKjfRyXimpq/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CKZJfA5CSfp/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CKT-eGoCTR9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CKOu5M5iUtw/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CJ80U1_ipS6/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CJ6VrnkiUdM/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CJiV4YZCQpP/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CJdbpPBiYhV/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CJYrkjyCtMg/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CJWTGeJCYN8/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CJLmrKPCI5z/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CJJLXWWCT2L/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CJGpiini1s8/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CI8XuOhit4Y/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CI3Y7KAiDfF/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CI0tbbroCQu/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CIyPMlriMvB/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CKjfRyXimpq/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CKZJfA5CSfp/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CKT-eGoCTR9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CKOu5M5iUtw/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CJ80U1_ipS6/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CJ6VrnkiUdM/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CJiV4YZCQpP/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CJdbpPBiYhV/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CJYrkjyCtMg/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CJWTGeJCYN8/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CJLmrKPCI5z/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CJJLXWWCT2L/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CJGpiini1s8/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CI8XuOhit4Y/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CI3Y7KAiDfF/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CI0tbbroCQu/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CIyPMlriMvB/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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https://www.instagram.com/reel/CIntbv7ix3I/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CIlepHDip1h/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CIYd_bFiUty/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CITcPfoossA/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CITNCwhiCgM/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CIQsxecirWx/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CIOSkE0otT2/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CIDxZ4FC3EO/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CH8R5kdIvh_/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHx2JjWCm9H/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHvJ_G4iKy0/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CHspNNzCgtL/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHiQgMIiT2L/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHasDnoi5kD/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CHLXDKXCrL_/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHIc6pniriA/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CG-PWxViLtz/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CIntbv7ix3I/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CIlepHDip1h/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CIYd_bFiUty/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CITcPfoossA/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CITNCwhiCgM/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CIQsxecirWx/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CIOSkE0otT2/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CIDxZ4FC3EO/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CH8R5kdIvh_/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHx2JjWCm9H/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHvJ_G4iKy0/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CHspNNzCgtL/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHiQgMIiT2L/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHasDnoi5kD/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CHLXDKXCrL_/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHIc6pniriA/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CG-PWxViLtz/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CG2igMZCJw0/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHQblyNiTHj/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHQblyNiTHj/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CGpop4li8Sp/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CGaDyEpipkJ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CGIStiYioWd/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CGFhteLnu1E/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CGAXaP9ojoR/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CFxEN3ICNfv/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CFueKOgCzD5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CFSOkWni-xS/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CFPjxYnCVU6/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CFKc5jDiUm5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CFAN7rViTrd/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CE9lT58icz9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CE6vYZPCBSq/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CEE5JGTiA8D/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CG2igMZCJw0/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHQblyNiTHj/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CHQblyNiTHj/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGpop4li8Sp/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CGaDyEpipkJ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CGIStiYioWd/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CGFhteLnu1E/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CGAXaP9ojoR/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFxEN3ICNfv/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFueKOgCzD5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFSOkWni-xS/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFPjxYnCVU6/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFKc5jDiUm5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CFAN7rViTrd/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CE9lT58icz9/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CE6vYZPCBSq/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CEE5JGTiA8D/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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https://www.instagram.com/p/CB3QUKKnQbw/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBvkMzrHoGM/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBqKrwvHrhQ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBlCzG7ndQu/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBgLKItlekT/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBYEJ7fDWh3/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBK_9-ijGWm/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBIb-n8HTB_/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBFzxsSH_UI/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBDNZyfn4jT/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CBAjFfwn0dz/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CA-EU_IHSOV/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CA7d_5TnNdR/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CAzewQ_ncuE/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CArgpgJnt9M/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CHdYAWniYYv/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CeHHzm-oaUQ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CeJdXLGlVqu/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CB3QUKKnQbw/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBvkMzrHoGM/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBqKrwvHrhQ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBlCzG7ndQu/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBgLKItlekT/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBYEJ7fDWh3/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBK_9-ijGWm/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBIb-n8HTB_/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBFzxsSH_UI/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBDNZyfn4jT/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CBAjFfwn0dz/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CA-EU_IHSOV/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CA7d_5TnNdR/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/p/CAzewQ_ncuE/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CArgpgJnt9M/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CHdYAWniYYv/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CeHHzm-oaUQ/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CeJdXLGlVqu/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cd_ULbsIHEC/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CT4y563ok7n/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CWYcPOAItl4/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CXi6huMIBlb/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CMKZCxWiEVd/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CSPCfVJo1yo/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CeO1oIYIME5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cd_ULbsIHEC/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CT4y563ok7n/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CWYcPOAItl4/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CXi6huMIBlb/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CMKZCxWiEVd/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/tv/CSPCfVJo1yo/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CeO1oIYIME5/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
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APPENDIX VII 

NOTES 

 

CATATAN SEMINAR PROPOSAL SKRIPSI 

1. Nama Mahasiswa  : Soza Nur An-Nisaa 

2. NIM   : 1501241539 

3. Program Studi  : Tadris Bahasa Inggris 

4. Judul Proposal Skripsi : Learning English Through Social Media : 

“Exploring English Educational Content Videos on Instagram Account 

@speakenglishwithmish to Enrich Learners’ English Skills” 

5. Dosen Pembimbing : Drs. Saadillah, M.Pd 

    : Hj. Nani Hizriani, MA 

6. Catatan Hasil Seminar : 

No.  Catatan/saran Penanggap No. Catatan/saran Dosen 

1 The reason of the subject 1 

 

 

 

 

 

2.  

By : Drs.Saadillah, M.Pd 

- Background of study ( must be 

2 surahs Al-Qur’an)  

- Each title of the theoretical 

review must be in bold and 

italic  

 

 By : Hj. Nani Hizriani, MA 

- Provide introduction for part C. 
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objectives of the study 

- Definition of Key terms should 

be clarifications of the tittle, 

add more  explain about 

English Content 

- To answer research question 

no.3, should  share the 

questionnaire or do interview 

to the followers of the account 

- Explore Chapter II since they 

are really important to support 

the finding & discussion in 

Chapter IV, and  need to add  

the theory about Criteria of 

good English materials on 

Social Media, how some skills 

are taught/introduced by social 

media and the benefits 

- Make sure that  all of the 

theories are strong  to answer 

and support the research 

question 

- Provide all the instruments for 

the research. 

How do your instruments look 

like? Observation sheet? 

Interview guide? Or 

Questionnaire? 

 

  Banjarmasin, 22 April 2022 
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  Moderator, 

 

  Mawar Siti Khadijah
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APPENDIX VIII 

NOTES 

 

CONSULTATION NOTES 

 ADVISOR OF CONTENTS AND RESEARCH METHODS 

NAME: DRS. SAADILLAH, M.Pd 

Dates Note Signature 

May 24
th

, 

2022 

- Change the subject of research to 

164 videos  

- Must research the entire video 

from the instagram account (there 

are 164 videos) 

- In the appendix section must 

include a link from each of the 

videos 

 

June 7
th

, 2022 - Classify the title of the video into 

each of the English skills  
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CONSULTATION NOTES 

 ADVISOR OF LANGUAGE AND TEACHNIQUES FOR WRITING 

NAME: HJ. NANI HIZRIANI, MA 

Dates Note Signature 

May 25
th

 , 

2022 

- Observations other than the yes /no 

column, add  notes  

- On the points benefits explained on 

what skills can be developed 

-  Make sure the results of the 

instrument will really answer the 

research questions 

 

June 1
st
, 2022 - Explain in detail what are the 

English materials contained in the 

English educational content video 

@speakenglishwithish  

- English materials have to mention 

in definition of key term  

- The second research question 

becomes the first, and the first 

research question becomes the 

second  

- Adjust the research questions to the 

conclusion 
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Nationally : Indonesia 
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II. Formal Educational Background 

2001-2003 Al-Hidayah Kindergarten Pulang Pisau  
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2004-2009 Elmentary School 1 Selat Kuala Kapuas 
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2010-2012 Islamic Junior High School of Kahayan 
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